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1 '" Tn I'.inn
villeOruded SI.I took place in the

House, Kriday cv. i.-, \i ,s

I'llni.lilM:
I. Nali.nial I lynn audi¬

ted by the school; followed with
h.V Kev. Ml. Capel-. ,,| the

"I'al chun h
citation hy lien lils.- Hooper.

'iii Kentucky Home aui
the sch,titi.

by Miuy < .1 ny.
Tenting mt the old Camp

Orouud" -sung hy several pupils.
itecitation by lleverley Winston.

- Don't Vi-it the School"
ml pupibi.

H. I; ..... Wootton.
-uni* by thc achool.

IO. "Auld Lan mg hy ail¬
ie,! by the school; followed

with thc benedictiou by Kev. .Mr.
-..iiiil'-im, ni' the Methodist church.
¦-holt Instructive lalka were giveu by
-Uiperiuteudeut Oarden and Dr. Kob-

i/er.

The following promotions wi
borized to take effect :it the opening
if the session ill I fe
Promoted from 1. to 11. Orade Tom-

nie Litton, with distinction; Susie Li-
ron, with distinction llliug-
on, with distinction; Lottie Marlin,
'iiul Barrow, Howard Skinner.
Pr 'in ll. Orade to III. Grad \

bur Jenkins, with distinction; Mattie
lowman, with distinction: Hanea

T,i. with distinction; John Lan*
inh distinction.

o III. l inuit' !,, IV. ( \
le Wilkerson, with distinction; Ben

with distinction.
Handle Ai mi-tead, Annie Skinner,
ith distinction; (harlie Noel, willi
istiuction; Johnson Wootton, with
istinction.
From IV. crade t,. v. Orade Lock-
t Walton, with distinction; Bessie
oel, with distinction; Thurman Wha-
y, with distiuction; Harry Whaley,
Zillie Webster, with distinction; Har*
tl Bowen, Johu Simpson, with dla-

ird Jenkin-, Speucei
milstead, with distinction.
1-Toin \' Orade tn VI Orade Marj
avidsoii, with distinction; Krauk

m, with distinction; Orace
alton, with distin,lion; Wallei Bar*
w, Cray Sini|*sou, Charlie Harrisou,
th d I im < iverton, with

'ii.

le t" VII. tirade
ina M"iri-, with distinction; (Tura
unwell, Frank Kallwell, Walter Bur-
ii, Oscar Wicker, wiih distinction;
hu Booker, Willie Chernault, Alice

Nellie < Iray,
iiiilec Mai lin.

sa |. Orade !.> VIII. Orade
uv (.ray, with distinction; Lillian
alden, with distinction; Ih i

Hi-ton, with di-tiii.tion; Lionel
Holman Cardwell, with di-

ictinn; Bernard Baldwlu, with tl'*-
iction; Eddie Wadi, Howard

ad, with distinction.
ta should hi iii in minti that

l>il- not promoted will be allowed
privilege of trying in Heptemtsei

inti., a nm.,

n. Pupils doh .-"nahlc
louut of study in tbe Bummer can

tlu-- entrance ex-
liuation.
{,.11 of Honor for pup)
eial mention M;»ry (nay. Lillian

Howard Whitehead
I ma Morris, Mary Davidson,

:,.ii, John (iverton, I rank
kell Walton, Willie

Hooper, Annie
Ikeraon, Arthur Jenkins, Mattie
winan. , Ligon.

Ui-tiiKiiiiUi' thr Mllltar*.
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intain it.
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'ini/e, ami we Haven't a
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minimum number, at least, could be
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ipaniea in ti uni tlie lirst
ive offering will be accepted to tbe
lu-ion of all others. In
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'I iv aftei no..n to hem com

plaint agaiusl Police Ollloei
".Hillg Wh. i the town
.'loon \ ol tht loss ti Ml.
liium. tupi..munt m a saloon baa
ll -'liie lime heen ml v el-cly ol lt ni/,d
bj -i mimi., i ot cltizena. I be mattel
baviug been several tune- brough! to
Hu- mavor'a attention lie decided thal
the council should be given opportunity
i" determine the propriety of Mr.
i .range continuing In the -iii,hui
There waa jual a quorum present al

Ihe apecial meeting. They were
w I' Oilliam, w !.:

-on, ll. E. Wall, J. B. Karrai and Dr.
Anderson.
.Mavin Blanton stated that (hei

no law nor regulations laid down gov¬
erning tbe police of Un- town and he
greatly desired that tbe council di,.nhl
define in a definite mininer their duties.

Mr. Gilliam said be tbougbl an In¬
justice wa.- being done Mr. Orange.
I'lie council knew lhat he [Orang!
-ciiiiiL* whiskey at ihe time they elected
lum to office foi ihey were particularly
Dformed on that point, and with that
knowledge before them be waa elected
»y an overwhelming maj,.rn.
(lillian). being in a moa! h
uinority In opposition. Considi
in- together with tbe fact that no rule

ti 111111* a police*
nan'- off-duty* tune, Mi. Oilliam
hough! Mr. Orange had aa much r-ghl '

o sell whiskey aa did Mr. Beal to work
.t Ins carpenter'!* trade t
Mr. Orange waa the next one heard.

le-aid he dui uot make a practice of
ailing win-key, aud with twa
option- he had not been engaged in it
ii thc (lay time and never w hen on

iity as policeman. Ile thought he
;uI n- iicidi ii:ht to nell ..

lr. Heal, in- brother officer,
ugage in work outside bia official
ipacity. He did not, however, believe
thcr heor Mr Beal was doing Wrong

'

hen engaged In outside a
hen oil duly Ml ' .rangs told th.
'lindi thal he hail not violated any
ile ,,r law and if Ihey saw lit ht put *¦

imdown tor what he Iiml t|,me they
light <l"
Mr. Wail wa- the only other coull-
lilian who hail anything to say. He 1'
d not approve of any salaried officer <
the town engaging in the wln-kev >
lainess. Ile though! the officei
pting the position should give hi¬

ne to the town.
Dr. Anderson moved thai the mayoi -t
ul the ordinance committee draft ,,

set of rule- regulating the police ej
ulutlea and repori tin- -ame ti

totlier meeting of the council.
Iu the meantime Mr. (inn,
Dtinue to sell whiskey, if he wisliec
until further action ia taken hy the
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In. W. I'. Murkland'a death waa
¦eived here. Dr. Murkland wu

tbe foremost preacher* In tbe South-
i Presbyterian church. )
tra "ld and hud l, en the brilliant
itorof Franklin Presbyterian church,
Itimore, for 29 years, le ipi ni In¬
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'be spring crop of doctors ls abroad
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ii tin- preses
Sunday morning, Kev. K. I

, formerly a deacon d the Nelson
lab of the Protestant Episcopal
rch, wa- ordain* 'I to the priesthood
ht Kt. Rev. Bishop A. M. Randolph,
ihe diocese of Southern Virginia
ot lemony, which wa- performed

;t. John's church, wa- a beautifully
..ne. ihe church waa pret*

tlec'iiitcd Mr. Boykin, Hu- can.

pre ented t"i ordination hy
.1 8. Alfneii'i, "f Pulaski, and
ti. W. Patton, of Roanoke. The

nation sermon waa preached by
.1 .1 Lloyd, "f Lynchburg, other

i-l. r- w bo l""k part in the -.

e Rev. Dallas Tucker, d Bedford
K.v. .Mi Hubard, "f Sal, D

W. F. Milton, rector oft*! John'-.
Boykin, w ho bas accepted a call to
Ogdon, left fm Iii- home aid

Iel Iiooll.
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Mi- W. K. Davidson anti ch
Ring in Lynchburg.

Misses Annie Burton and Kannie
returned home last

Mr. J. B. Wall baa purchased the
farm of Mr. J. L Wilson foi
Mrs. L I- I.limn, ol I'owTiailan, i-

Visitlng her moil lliinl.
Mrs. Thomas, of Portsmouth, i-

visiting her brother, Mr. J. R. Mai Hu.
.Mi. Isabella Merrick lefl la-t Mou-

day moruing foi ber home in
malle.

.Mr-. (Tm-, Spencel and dat
lefl for a -hort -lay in Lynchbui
Int -day.
Misfortune- never come singly, hut

ly heal ol lav,,I*- rolliUg ill Ul

lunches.
Miss Bessie Lindsey, who ha- been

eacblug at Mai Meadows foi tbe lasl
lession, i- ni home.
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The prospects for a wheal crop are
ld to be gloomy, and prleea musl go
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lu the county conn Monday there
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Everybody Interested in thc Me¬
nial Association i- asked to attend
meeting in the com thou

pt. Drumelier will he one of the
.uki i- ot it,, mil ;i mos*
cresting evening may b
lr. J. I'. I.' ll, who foi
mt li-* . tnployed In a

ngia town, ic, in ned to Karmville
.-. ni,uiiiii.. position

tb thc Norfolk and Western
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er hi- resignation tendered two

,t he ha'- already a, cepled a call io
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.I political
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anting the diplomatic
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he creation of di
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aie a

cognized hy the
aa having no bi

upon (hernani -jiu-lion of expansion
that it may he M
one of them D dd in print
ind in -i-i* .li Jliat the Filipm
lighting fm exactly the same n.
?ur foi ti that therefore there

pl io act on
ll mid hack out of

he Philippines ju-t a- thc British
racked om of Am.

what du! our forefathers con*
'hat w hich they were well

.hie I
. meiit.

their
.nerty ami

he pursuit of luipi And iu
shat declaration

id tin ig themselves?
'hat all men aie hom five ami eq

statement, for whose lin¬
eality Hie nation they made a/as

Wry well. Vii Ila] isaionately
.I,ie uodtenders for the rights

fmeu, ought themselves earlier than
beh o,s u contention againal the Eng-
sh, to I out from Am.

lillian himself fought
ment.after bis

wu idea.aud for life, liberty ami thc
ui.-iiit of happiness a- he understood

I vow thal there he few of US
ho would hiive contemplated with
ui-faeiioii 'i of the sa

though he wa.* contend*
Hie lam! that th ttbei
.ni, aud (he mile- over which

la :ui. u- h el roamed, bunted,
lugbl and.d

i-1 niue down to even a a

sa- a tierce outbreak of rt
in tue South. White men

,ii a eel lam amateur uniform
not because

ci- Iniii any partic*
I- upon the hearths or homes

heir vv (ute fellow nun ol because
trying to drive the whites

ti -pot of ground. In
id' the trouble was Hu-: that one
indrcd ami twenty vt ai- and mon
ii i ih,- i of Independence

¦ul.cu- of those w lu
r inilepenileiiee were Willing I" take

en by the death "I
cir colored brethren that then* i-

noi freedom
all,in oiiiitry of ours.

k at ourselves and our
1 lo iii ike oin* Doini

.ar, m order ihat ii may he recognized
hnle bearing upon the

.sent dispute. The point i-* that

.ic i- such a thu uiinant
.e, Min! while in theory nen are hum
e and equal, and while iii facl the

i- the object of all
ne pursuit of Hint
have io be along

lin Ton hy
Hie strug

will have tu
I by ne dominant race.

lo not foi a moment mean
-lioul,1 he done, hut

md the
ot a barbaric or
,u con-

lei iopi iimental stability.
? #

point* in mind and
DQ .tory of

iii ihe "men intended for,
Hie Filipinos in thc

ion they are lal-. Handy
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'nveminent. Fven the
udi.ur iheoii-er '-1111101 for a

01 lhat ti

tnese, Mi
million in-

iduai i lies, have sufficient trust "f
auotber or knowle,lue of theat¬

res io piepai' tl lon of Inde*
t Imt of Thomas
;u.d live limier a

-litudon a- elaatic ami a* enduring
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